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Proposal of Bipolar Transistor Carrier-Injected Optical Modulators and Switches

Ifirniin Ta'd,a end YoslYitqlca Olcad'a

Departrnent of Electronie Engineering, The University of Tokyo
?-3-1 Hongo, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113, Japan

A ffrst bipolar transistor optical switchr/modulator operated by free-
carrier injection is proposed and a theoretical analysis is performed to the
strirctUre applied to a DH X-switeh. The switehing speed of the deviee ean be
as fast as 60ps.

Introduction
It has ,been known that the iniecUion

of free carriers into a semiconductor
material results in large changes of the
absorption coefficient and the refraetive
index [1]-[4], and several optieal modula-
tors and switehes with pn(pin) junetions
whose operations are based on the appli-
cation of this phenomenon have been
reported.. For example, carrier-injected
X-switches hane been realized reeently
using InPr/InGaAsP tSl-t6].

However, the switching time of such
diode-struetured optieal switches is most
often limited by the lifetirne of the
injected carriers and is, for exarnple, the
order of 1O-8 secgnds in GaAs. If a bipolar
transistor structure is employed with the
injeetion of earriers into its base, then
the methods such as fast-rate rernoval of
stored excess earriers by reverse biasing
the base-collector junetion, which afe
frequentLy applied in practical transistor
circuits for high-speed curuent switching,
ean also be applied for optical switehing
at high-speeds. The arnpliflcation nature
of ,transistors also rneans that large
emitter or eollector switehing eurrents
ean be controlled by srnall base cunents.
Here we propose a llrst bipolar transistor
opticaL rnodulator/switch, which is
expecbed to signifieantly improve the
performance of optical rnodulators and
switches whieh are operated by free-
earrier injection.

Anal5rsis
Figure 1 shows one exarnple of our

proposal as applied to double hetero-
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ng,l An example of a bipolar transistor
optical switch, appl.ied to an )Gcrossing;
(a)onerview and (b)AA' cross-section.

strueture TIR X-switches. A single funda-
mental mode is supported and guided
[hrough an n-GaAs layer (n=101?crn-s and
0.6prn thiek), which is grown between
n-Ga1-"Al"As elad layer (r =0.15,
2 - 1gl?"*-3 and 0.2pr,m thick) and
n-Ga1-lArk bufter layer (g =0.05,
n = f p1?sm:3 and 4ttrn thiek). An n-p-n
GaAs/(GaAl)As heterojunction bipolar
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1.0
transistor is forrned around the inter-
secting region of the two slngle-mode opt-
ical waveguides of 4pm in width. Here, a
part of the n-GaAs waveguide layer and
n-GalaAlrAs elad layer are turned into
ptype to form the base layer of the
transistor. The eollector area is approxi-
rnately 0.9x10-6cml.

Ttre two-dimenslonal beam propa\ga-
tion method [Z] is apptied to determine
the behaviour of mode propagqtion and
the switehing charaeteristics of the pro-
posed X-strueture. The assumed parame-
ters for the analysis are; the wanelength
of 890nm, device length of BOOpm, excita-
tion of lEs-like rnode in one of the two
input waveguide arms, and negative
ahanges-in the-refractive index in the
base or the waveguide under the emitter
area. The index change at the given
warrelength would be attributed primarily
to the carrier-induced shift of the fr:nda-
rnental absorption edge [1]-[4]. AIso the
transistor is assumed. to operate in its
active state when futly turned on, and the
internal losses like the absorption are not
lncluded in the loss ealculations.

Figure 2 shows the calcuLated switch-
ing characteristics for di{ferent inter-
secting angles. For the intersecting angle
of rl=4o, the propagating beam is
pwitchel by the total internal reflection
[8] at the ernitter current of 150rnA and
an extinction ratio of better than 14dB is
obtained. T54ricaL optieaL fieldr/power dis-
tributions obtained for both the thror:gh
and, crossover sbates are as shorrrr in
Fig.3.

If the angle is increased, such as to
the value of tI=Bo, in order to reduce the
switch length, then the required index
ehange An as derived frorn the eonditions
for total internal reflection wilt be
inereased, thereby increasing the
required switching eurrent density.
Therefore, the switching eument cannot
be reduced by a profitable arnount. A
rnore serious and timiting factor is an
inerease of the optical radiative losses
around the bend for large intersecting
angles. For d=Bo, bhe radiative 'loss is
determined to be approximately ldB in
the crossover state, while that for d=4o
is less than O.5dB. It the angle is reduced,
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,ng,e Calcutated. switci.iing characteris-
tics for (a)r!=4o, (U)rl=8", and (c)r!=e".

sueh as to the value of d=?o, in attempt
to reduce An , then the resulting
increased switeh area inereases the
required switehing current. Furthermore,
in view of the switching speed, the
inereased depletion layer capacitance of
the base-collector junction is undesir-
able.

E:rpressions for the 0-90% rise time
f, and 100-10% falt time fy of the output
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ng,4 Calculated switching tirnes of the
transistor; (a)rise tirne f, and (U)fat ti.me
tr.

pLotted in Fig.4, in which the effect of
base width modulation is taken into eon-
sideration. It is noted that both the tr
and fy wiII be approximately 60ps for the
required optical switching.

Using a quasi-three dimensional
model [fS], the rnagnitude of the optical
switehing currents ean be redueed by an
estirnate of 3O%, if the transistor is
operated in the saturation region, .where
both the emitter-base and colleetor-base
junations will be forward biased. However,
this exeess storage of carriers in the base
results in'an inereased switch-ofi time by
the storage time t* which for the
eouunon-base mode is given by the fol.-
lowing e{pression [e]-[fz].
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Rg.3 Optical fi.eldrlpower distributions in
(a)tne through state and (u)the crossover
state (r9=4").

current when the transistor is driven by a
eonstant input current in the eornmon-
base mod.e, are given approximately by
[e]-[ra],

r=[# t^q.uq,""J t Ist
O.9Igon

Irt
dg

u=[# *Mavc*Rrlr"ffi
where Isr and lgz are bhe values of
emitter current after bhe turn-on and
turn-off step are applied, a1y and alry are
the normal small-signal aetive region
current gain and cut-ofi frequency , Ic.,
collector current in on-state, C"t deple-
tion layer capacitance of 0.9pF, rft, load
resistance of 50O, and M, M' qe fune-
tions of eo[ector-base voltages and
diffusion potential differenee between the
eollector and base. The switehing times
as a funetion of input emitter eurrent are

f,r=
OJf *fdf

oqyary(1-arvar)

where the suffix I
inverted state. Figure
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ng,5 A relationship between the storage
time fn and reverse emitter current.Igr.

storage time fs can be shortened by
applyrng a large Is, aE the rnornent of
switeh-off

Gonclusions
'We have proposed a bipolar transistor

optical modulatorr/switeh and presented
an analysis on the switching charaeteris-
tics and rnode propagation behaviour of
the strueture apptied to a DH X-switch. A
charge control analysis shows that the
switching time can be as fast as 60ps,
which is considerably faster than that for
a diode structure. A bipolar transistor
strueture is expected bo be very useful in
applications which require optical rnodu-
lation as well as switching at high fre-
quencies.
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